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Abstract: The study investigated the possibility of improving the success ofreveget3tion of limes lone quarries, 
usmg a diverse range of local nora. including spet:ics from the surrounding Tuan (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) 
forest and Banksia woodland. A field survey of a rehabilitated limestone quarry was carried oul adjacent to 
CockbumCement 's Russell Road Plant. near Perth. Western Australia. Resultsshowed Ihalonly 20%ofspccics 
planted were surviving. Key growth constraints appeared to be very low levels oravai [able nitrogen. phosphorus 
and some micro-nutrients. Glasshouse trials indicated that the omission of either nitrogen or phosphorus 
strongly depressed plant growth. Lime chlorosis symptoms were induced when no iron fertilizer was added, 
though this treatment had no effect on the dry shoot weight of seedlings. Field trial results showed that the 
addition of a complete fertilizer in slow release pellet form was the most successful amendment compared with 
sewerage sludge. micro-nutnents. off-si te topsoil and broadcast fenilizer. These results are likely to penain to 
other limestone quarries with similar age and soil characteristics elsewhere in Austnllia and worldwide. 
INTRODUCTION 
Limestone excavation is a large industry in Western Australia (Fig. I), 
with approximately 2, I 00,000 tonnes being mined every year (Wyroll 
and Glover, 1989). Commonly, open-pit mines are used to extnlct 
limestone and, in common with many other limestone areas. there are 
conflICts between thc desire to exploit the stone, which is a valuable 
mineral resource, and the nced to conserve landscapes that are frequently 
of high amenity value (Gunn and Bailey, 1993).11'1 this context there is a 
need 10 minimize the environmental impacts of stone cxlraction and to 
rcclaimquarries when working iscompleted. Research into improving the 
success rate of revegetation or open-pit mines is vitally important, because 
it will lead to a decrease in the time needed to return a quarried area to a 
ncar natural Slate, reducing water erosion, wind erosion and subsequent 
dust generation. or course, any revegetation process comes at a cost. 
However, any expenditure can be minimized by implementing proven 
revegetation techniques and is amply repaid by the considerable benefits 
that flow from successful plant restoration. Particularly in urban areas. 
where public scrutiny is becoming more intense, extracting companies 
must make cenain that revegetation is effective. Greater community 
understanding of ecological processes is leading to a demand that mined 
areas are restored in ways that are conducive to nature conservation, 
recreation and education. 
This papc:r describes research carried out in Western Australia into the 
possibil it)' of improving the success of revegelation of! imestone quarries 
by uSlOg a diverse range of local flora, including species rrom the 
surrounding Tuart (Eucalyptus gamphocephala) forest and Banksia 
woodland. Thestudy site lieson the Spc:arwood Dune Systcmorthe Swan 
Coastal Plain, the second of three dune systems running parallel to the 
coast. Rising to about 7!1m above sea level, the Spe8fWood Dune System 
consists ofa core ofaeolinite (Tamala Limestone) with a hard capping of 
secondary calcite (Caprack), over which lie vary ing thicknesses of yel low 
to brown sand (McAnhur, 1991). The Tamala, or coastal, limestone 
fonned during the mid 10 late Pleistocene (1.7!1 million years ago) and 
Holocene (IO thousand yean; ago) epochs. Like chalk, the relatively 
young Tamala Limestone is soft and friable, and can ~eather into fine-
grained material that can be mixed quickly and evenly into the overlying 
soil by soil rauna. II is thererore not surprising that calcium carbonate is 
found throughout all the soil horizons, kecping the pH above 7 (Eyre, 
1968). 
Perth and its surrounding area have a Meditcll1lr1ean climate with hot, 
virtually dry, summen and cool wet winters. The average annual rainfall 
is 897mm, most of which falls between May and August (McAnhurand 
Bettenay, 1974). In the porous sandy calcareous soils found at the study 
site, saturation in winter is reached only in the lowest-lying part, the 
remainder being lcached throughout the wet season (MCArthur and 
Bettenay, 1974). lnQctober, precipitation and evapotranspiration in Perth 
are equal (Speck, 19!12). Bigh temperatures in November bring about a 
decline in soil water conlent, whIch falls below field capacity, and in late 
summer there is no plant-available water for about haIfa metre below the 
surface(McArthur and Bettenay, 1974). Theaverage evaporation rate for 
January is high, at8.!lmmlday (Bureau ofMetcorology, 1996). and this 
has severe implications fortherehabilitation process. Moreover, this high 
evaporation rate must be considered when attempting 10 extrapolate 
inronnalion on quarry revegetation from other parts orthe world. 
Work by Daviset al (1993), Bailey et al (1991), Gunn et aJ (1992), Gunn 
and Bailey (1993) and Bailey and Gunn (1991) investigated limestone 
quarry reclamation in the UK. Some of their results can be extrapolated 
for use in the Aus\nl.lian context. Davis et al. (1993) suggest that a major 
constraint to plant growth in limestone quarries isthe very low availability 
of essential plant nutrients. Gunn et al (1992) suggest that the application 
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ormtrogen. phosphorus and potasSium nutrienls is orpanicular importance 
in the restoration oflimestone quarries. Rcfcrtilisation is normally required. 
though only wIth nitrogen and phosphorus (Gunn et a1. 1992). The 
importance orthe addition ororganic matter in areas to be rehabilitated is 
stressed by Bailey et al (1991), Gunn ct al (1992) and Bailey and Gunn 
(1991). Addition or importcd, off·site, topsoil to scrcc or shal low quarry 
floor material is mcntioned by Bailey and Gunn (1991). However, such 
imported topsoil is unlikcly to assist natumllimestone flom due to its 
physIcal. chemical and biological characteristics being unlike those of 
inrcrtilc ..... ell-drained. limestone soi ls (Gunn and Bailey. 1993). 
Furthermore. weed species contained in the imported topsoil. and unwanted 
seedlings rrorn the surrounding arca. quickly out-compete the limestone 
flora In such a rertile substrate (Bailey and Gunn, 1991). 
Species selection is especially important in thc limestone quarry 
rehabIlitatIon process. It is recommcnded that limestone/chalk adapted 
nora be used in limestone quarry revegetation (Bailey et ai, 1991 ). In 
addition. Gunn et al ( 1992) suggestlhat abundant legum inous, or n itrogen-
fixing, plants arc an important requirement in the species selection, to 
assist In nutnent cycling to other plants. Nitrogen accumulation into a 
mtrogen cycle (and the central role that nitrogen-fixing plants play in it) 
has becn idcntified as the most important raclOr in soil and vegetation 
development in limestone quarry revegetation. Post revegetation vermin 
exclusion can havesigni ficant implications ror the success or revegetation 
programs. Trials by Davis et al (1985, cited by Bailey et aI, 1991) in the 
UK concluded thaI slow development or vegetation on the limestone 
quarry floor had to beattrlbutoo to rabbit grazing. Davis et al (1993) round 
that vegetallon cover values increase by up to 52% after excluding rabbits. 
Compared with these studies, litlle research hllS been completed on 
limestone quarry restoration in Australia. This study covered the 18 
months rrom January 1995 to July 1996and investigated possible reasons 
for plant death in a limestone quarry and ways of increllSing the success 
of plant survival and vigour. The study site is approximately 25km from 
the city of Perth, at Cockbum Cement's Russell Road planl (Fig. I ). Four 
distmet experiments were undertaken. 
Experiment One: 
Quarry 7, 2km north·cast of the Cockburn Cemcnt plant. was chosen as 
an example ofa typical post-mining quarry. abandoned in 1990, in which 
annual rehabilitation had been undertaken for the past four years. Plant 
growth success was determined by assessing vegetation health and 
vigour. Chemical and physical tests were caTTled out on the overburden/ 
topsoil mixllIre present at the study si te. 
Experiment Two: 
A glllSShouse trial was SCI up totest which nutrients are mosl beneficial for 
plant growth in two quarry substrates. overburden/topsoil mixture and 
quarry noor substrate. 
Experiment Three: 
Designed to show firstly whether nutrient addition increased growth in a 
range of local plant species, and secondly, whether iron availability is a 
growth constraint. Iron is well known to be minimally available in an 
alkaline and/or calcareous environment (Anderson. 1982b: Anderson, 
1983: Kinzel. 1983: Kulkarni et aI, 1995: Parkpian et at 1988: Loeppert 
and Iiallmark. 1985; MOrt\ .. edt etal, 1991: Islam el aI, 1980). 
Experiment Four: 
The ficld triaillimed to rate the success of various treatments on six local 
plant species in a newly ripped, non-planted area of Quarry 7. 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD 
Experiment One: Field Survey 
To understand which plant species were surviving in Quarry 7, a field 
survey WllS carried out. Thirty 5m by 3m quadrats were set up randomly 
to identify species number. vigour, height, plant number and density. The 
survey quadrat size was chosen because seedlings were planted 
approximately I m apart in Ihe rip lines (0.5m apart). giving a total orJO-
35 plants in each 5m by 3m area. As only 15-20 species were planted each 
year, It WllS assumed that these survey quadrats would be the minimum 
si1.c:: to be able to cover all species. Following Clarke (1992) a ratmg of I 
to 5 WllS given for each tree in each quadral, depending on its vigour (I -
dead: 2 - severe (>5()O/O) dieback; 3 - 10-50% dieback; 4 - symptoms 
of stress (yellowing of leaves and/or strong red pigmentation) and 5 -
healthy (vigorous and alive with <5% dieback and none of the above 
symptoms». Chemical soil analysis was caTTied out for pH. organic 
carbon. lolal nitrogen, bicarbonll.te-cxtrtlctable phosphorus, micro-
nutrients. soil respiration and microbial biomllSs. 
Experiment Two: Glushouse Trial 
A factorial combination of nine fertilizer treatments (fables I and 2), two 
species (Eucalyptus gomphocephala and Acacia cyclops). two substrate 
types (overburden/topsoil mixture and quarry floor material) and four 
replicates were used. totalling 144 pots. A subtractive design WllS chosen 
for this trial in order to identify the response of a seedling if an element. 
or group of clements, was notodded. Seedlings were walered daily to field 
capacity. Responses were recorded by dry shoot weight increase after 12 
weeks and analysed using SUPERANOVA (Abacus Concepts. 1992). 
Experiment Three: Glasshouse Trial 
A factorial combination of three chemical fertilizer treatments(all nutrients. 
all nutrients mmus iron and nil nutTlents), nine species(Table 3) and four 
replIcates were used, totalling 108 polS. Nutrient concentrations were as 
ror pot trial I. Dry shoot weight WllS recorded after eight weeks and 
analysed using SUPERANQVA (Abacus Concepts, 1992). 
Treatments: 
I. AIl+OM All nurrients plus sewerage sludge 
2. All A II nutrients 
3. All-N All nutrients minus nitrogen 
4. All- P All nutrients minus phosphorus 
5. All - Mg, K All nutrients minus magnesium 
and potassium 
6. All- Fe • All nutrients minus iron 
7. AlI-Zn All nutrients minus zinc 
8. All - Others All nutrients minus manganese, 
(Mn, S, Mo, Cu) boron, molybdenum and copper 
9. Nil No nutrients 
, 
Table I. Trealmenl5 UM!d In pot trial. 
Tabll! 1. Numl!nl ccmcentratlOll5 uud 
·NH.NOjapplication was fe-applied at 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks. 
Experi ment Four: Field Tria l 
This trial was made up of four blocks, each measuring 36m x 10m, each 
of which contained six plots. Single plots measured 6m x 10m. Plots were 
splil. creating 12 sub-plots per block. Six local plant species were chosen 
(Eucalyptus gamphocephafa. AcaCia safigna. Banbia prlQnote5. 
Eucalyptu5 declplel1!!. Temp/elOma retusa and DodonM oplera). Plants 
wen: set at I m intervals in rows approximately 50cm apart. Five plants of 
eachspeclc:swereplanted meach sub-plot, totalling 1440planlS. Treatments 
included $Cwerage sludge. off-site topsoil. a complete slow-release 
fertilizer m the form of tree pellets, broadcast fertilizer and micro-
nutrients (Zn, Cu. Mn, Fe, (3). These were arranged m a split plot design 
with basal fertilizer in subplots and other treatments allocated randomly 
10 plots within the subplOts. Soil colour and texture uniformity was 
assured across the study site (Munsell Colour Company. 1975). 
RESUl.. TS AND DISCUSSION 
Experiment One: "-ic:ld Survey 
Species that \~ere not noted in the quadrats assessed were mostly smaller 
species. with heights less than 1m; nor were these species seem outside the 
quadrats. The 'unsuccessful' species included Dodol/ea aplera, 
Gomp/iolabillm /omeIllOSllm. Or/hrosan/hus 1a.l;U5. Oxy/oblilm capllatum 
and prostrate species like }fordenbergia comp/omana and Kenlledla 
pros/raia They were perhaps more prone to rabbit grazing. or failed to 
establish themselves before the winter rains ended, or simply did not 
survive the hot summer without the shade ofan o',"erstorc). Other species 
Ihat were not seen at all were Alloca5Iwrma!raser(ana. A humills. A. 
lehal/Illalla, Bankria al/elll/ata and B. gralldis. This abscncecould reflect 
sensitivity to root system disturbanec during transplanting, but there is 
insufficient evidence to confinn this. The relative lack of diversity of 
surviving species contrasts with the relative success of EucalYPIIIs 
gomphocephala and Acacia sahgtla. which were r«orded as healthy in 
IS of the 30 quadrats. The most successful plant Species were Identified 
by the vigour and numbcr of plants found in Quarry 7. Table 4 is a tist of 
all species used in Quarry 7 from 1992 to 1995, indicating the successful 
species. A "successful" rating was given to sptties that had survived in at 
least one quadrat. Physical and chemical soit characteristics are shown in 
Table 5. 
pf/ 
The pU value ofealcareous soils varies with ealclte(CaC01)content. The 
common pH limit of calcareous soils with low sodium levels is S.4. which 
is the pH determined by CaCOJ in equilibrium with atmospheric COl 
(Leeper. 1967). At an alkaline pH of 8.0, problems may arise for plant 
growth with the decreased availability of some nutrients (Munshowc:r, 
1994). Iron (Locppert and Hallmark, 1985: Strom el aI, 1994) and zinc 
deficiencies (Dixon and Weed, 1977; Pessarakli, 1994; Iyensar and Deb, 
197 1) are common in alkaline soils (Mortvedt ct aI, 199 1). as is a 
deficiency of phosphate (Dixon and Weed. 1977; Kinzel, 1983). 
Organic Carbon (OC) 
Organic carbon levels arc used to assess the amount of organic matter III 
soils. Organic matter is valuable for plallt growth as it increases soil 
porosity. infiltration. cation exchange capacily, water holding capacity, 
and nutrient reserves. It also improves soil Structure and lowers bulk 
density (Munshower. 1994). As expected, organic carbon readings for 
Quarry 7 were very low, with It total mean of 0.18% organic carbon 
compared with similar studies (Marks, 1980; Rokich, 1993; McArthur. 
1991). 
To/al Ni/rogen 
Total nitrogen concentration in soils range from less than 0.02% in 
subsoils to greater than 2.5% in peats (Rayment and lligginson. 1992). 
Total nitrogen le~cls III Quarry 7 were very low. at an average of350mgl 
kg, or 0.035%. For Western Australian soils, a concentration of less than 
0.15% total nitrogen is regarded as low (Moore, 1995). 
Bicarbonale-ex/raclable Phosphorus 
The average level of extractable phosphorus for Quarry 7 was 15.82mgl 
kg. This can be compared with values reported by Davis et al (1993), who 
analysed extractable phosphorus levcls of a limestonc quarry floor al 
4.9mglkg. Perhaps the higher levels of extractable phosphorus in the 
overburden/topsoil mixture rcfleel thc addition of o\'crburden and topsoi I 
A eonccntratlon of 10-30mglkg is regarded as a medium Icvel of soil 
phosphorus (Moore, 1995). 
Mlcro-nu/rlenlS 
Micro-nutrient levels were very low . The critical level of 
Diclhylcnctriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) extractable soil manganese 
for plant growth given by Mortvedt ct al (1991) is 1-5mglkg. The 
No. Species Name Success Abbreviation Table J Nine species and slIcre.!!! rale III prel'/rms 
revegelalion 01 Cockbllrn Cement 
1. Banksia attenuata R. Br. nls B.B 
2. Banksia menziesii R. Br. nls B.m 
3. Doc/onea aptera MiQ. nls O.a 
•• Eucalyptus omphocep.hals DC. s E.g 
5. Hakes prostrata R. Br. fls H.p 
6. Kennedi8 prostrata R. Sr. nls K.p 
7. Lupinus sMustifofius cu Gungurru L.a 
8. Orthrosanthus laxus (End!,) Benth, nls 0.1 
9 Scaevola crassifolia Labill fls S.C 
NB. s . successful, fls . nurly succcssfui. nls = not successful in Quarry 7 
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PLANT Rating PLANT 
Acacia cachlearis • Eucalyptus calophylla 
Acacia cyclops • Eucalyptus decipiens 
Acacia lasiocarpa • Eucalyptus gomphocephala 
Acacia pulchella Compholobium tomentosum 
Acacia roslellifera Crevillea crithmifolia 
Acacia saligna • Hakea lissocarpha 
Acacia mlncata • Hakea proslrala 
Acacia xanthma • Hakea Irifurcata 
Agonis jlexuosa • Hardenbergia comptoniana 
A /locas uar ina /ra.veriana Hemiandra pungens 
Allocasuarina humilis Jacksonia sfernbergiana 
Allocasuariana /ehann iana Kennedia prastrata 
Anigozanthos manglesii Melaleuca acerosa 
Alrip/ex isatadia • Melaleuca huegelii 
Banksia atlenuala Melaleuca lancealara 
Banlcsia grandis Olearia axil/aris 
Banlcsia merdesii • Orthrasanthus laxus 
Callilris preissii • Oxylobium capitatum 
Calocephalus brownii • Scaevala crassifalia 
Calothanmus quadrifidus • Spyridium globulosum 
Dlanella revaluta Sfipa elegantissima 
Dodonaea aptera Templetonia retusa 
Ratings: • - Plants successful or fai rly successful in Quarry 7. 
overburden/topsoil mixture manganese levels are 0.8mg/kg, suggesting 
thai manganese may be limiting for plant growth. Mortvedt el al (199 1) 
quote II critical iron level of2.5-5mg/kg fo r planl growth, suggesting that 
lack of iron may be a plant growth constraint in Ihe overburden/topsoil 
mixture. These concentrations are comparable 10 those recognised by 
olher studies (Haridasan. 1985: Leggen and Argyle. 1983). Zinc anal),sis 
indicated that the soil had low. but nOl limiting, zinc levels. Mortvedt et 
al (1991) give critical zinc levels at 0.2-2mg/kg. Mortvedt et al. (1972) 
claim thai increasing calcium levels decrease the extractable boron 
concentration. Soil boron concentrations between 0. 1 and 2.0mg/kg are 
suggested by Mortvedt et III (1991) to be necessary fo r adequate plant 
growth. indicating that boron deficienc) may be a plant growth constraint 
in the overburden/topsoil mixture. Critical levclsofcoPlJCrwere noted by 
MOTlvedt et al (1991) as bemccn 0. 1 and 2.5mg/kg. Low levels of copper 
could, therefore:, be another plant growth constraint in this substrate. 
SoU ReSpiratIOn and MU'robwf BiamQss 
Soil respirntion may be defined as the amount of carbon dioxide expired 
by micro-organisms in the soil. According to Sparling (1 995), the 
respirntlon rate should be I- JO~g CO: as C per g soil per hour, indicating 
that the results obtained here are very low. As expected, soil respiration 
II'as very 10\\ in the overburden/lopsoil mixture, presumably due to the 

















Table 4. ~ciespl'l1Iled in Quarry 7 from 19911(1 
/995 and Q rallns ojp/lml sucaS! 
on a number offactors, including soil moisture (Orehard and Cook, 1983) 
and organic matter content (Sparling, 1995), both ofwhieh wcrc very 10111 
during this study. Soil moisture was very 10111 becausesarnplcs were taken 
in early May (9 May 1995). before the start or the winter rains. Microbial 
Biomass can be defined as the total amount of soil microbes in the soil, 
whether or not they arc active. The overburden/topsoil mixture had a very 
small microbial biomass. Microbial biomass values obtained here arc 
approx imatel), hal f orthe lowest readings attained by Sparling et al ( 1993) 
in an arable site at Kalannie. Western Australia. To increase microbial 
biomass populations, reclamation practices such as mulching, fertilizing, 
re-seeding, irrigation and, especially, topsoi I ing are suggested by Fresquez 
and Aldon (1986), who noted that within just three months of Ihe 
reclamation of coal mine spoils and soils the micro-organism population 
equalled or surpassed those found in undisturbed soil. 
Elperimenl Two: Glasshouse Trial 
Eucalyptus gomphocepha/Q 
Max imum shoot dry weights in overburden/topsei I mixture were recorded 
in the All + OM, All, All - Mg, K, All - Fe, All - Zn and All - Other 
treatments (P<0.05). Lowest dry weights were obtained with the All- N, 
All- P and Nil treatments. indicating the need for nitrogen and phosphorus 
Shoot Or)' Weight 




(Fig.2). Interestingly, the addition of organic matter in the form of 
sewerage sludge did not increase plant growth significantly (p<O.05) 
relative to those supphed with All nutrients. The sewcmgc sludge was 
administercdaccordinglOthemiddlemngeofsewemgesludgeappiication 
nltes described by Wong and Ho (1994), and should therefore have been 
adequate. A possible explanation is that plants treated with All nutrients 
had an optimal growth nutrient supply in the All treatment alone: adding 
$Cwemge sludge caused a surplus nutrient level. The higher levels of 
nitrogen due to added sludge" ere insufficient to cause growth depression. 
Shoot dry weights of E gomphocephala in the quarry floor material were 
depressed by approximately 50%compared with those in the overburden! 
topsoil mixture. even though both substrate types have similar pH values, 
and were supplied with the same levels of nutrients. Shoot weights forthe 
Eucalypt in the quarry floor material showed similar patterns to those in 
theoverburdenitopsoil. stressing the need for phosphorus and nitrogen by 
this species. regardless of substnlte. 
1'10111 Symptoms 
Nitrogen deficiency symptoms were noted in treatments All - N and Nil. 
Older Jea\es displayed chlorosis. plants displayed ageneral paleness. and 
there was an overall reduction of growth. Following these initial signs of 
Shoot il'y We ight 
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Figure 1. EfJeclo/nu/rit!nI omission 
on dry shoo/ weigh/ (g per plal1/) 0/ 
£ucalypluJgamphOCl!!pha/aaj/er /1 
wl!e,u gro ... ·/h ill oVfrburdenlwpscJlI 
mixture (OIT) and quarry floor 
ma/erial (Q). Valuts are meallJ of 
four replicates AIHOM .. 01/ 
nulr/ell/$ pltlJ organic mailer. All .. 
all /IIllrients, All· N - all nuiriellis 
minus n{lrogell. A 11- P .. all ntllrlelllS 
mlnu! phosphorus, AII- Mg. K " all 
lIulrlenlJ millu! magnesium and 
po/alsium, AII- fOe .. a//llumell/J 
mlmlJ iroll, AII- Ztr .. all ntllrielllJ 
mimI! zinc. A /1- Olhers - alllllllrierUs 
mlnu! mangallese , boron. 
molybdenum and copper Nil " 110 
nll/,lenIS LSD (0 OJ) .. J " 
chlorosis. the symptoms spread to the younger leaves and thcn all leaves . 
turned pale yellow. as was also seen in E macula/adurmg a sludy by Dell 
and Robinson (199]). E. gomphacephaia seedlings minus phosphorus 
\\ere more vigorous than those without nitrogen, However. Ihose without 
phosphorus did show a reduction in growth and displayed the phosphorus 
deficiency symptoms of darker fol iage, purple pigmentation of leaves and 
some necrotic lesions (Dell and Robinson. 199]). E. gomphocephala 
plants without iron rertilizer had symptoms indicative of iron chlorosis. 
including: interveinal yellowing of younger leaves. followed by necrosis, 
seen mostly in olderleaves(Dell and Robinson, 199]: Salisbury and Ross. 
1985). Nutriem deficiency symptoms were more pronounced in plants 
growing in the quarry noor material than in those in the overburden! 
topsoil mixture. 
Acacia cyciops 
As with E. gamphocephala, A cyclops showed best growth In the AI! + 
OM. All, AII- Fe, AII- Zn and All - Other treatments (Fig.]). and poorest 
growlh in the AII- N. AII - P and Nil treatments (p<O.05). t-Iowever. the 
AlI- Mg. K treatment produced a lo\\er shoot "eight than All· Fe. AII-
Zn and All - Other, whereas in E gamphacepha/a in the overburden! 
~ • , 
. Aln CIT 
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Figure J. EfJecl O/II1llrJelll oml.ulon 011 
dryshOO/lI'elghl fgperplanl) of Acacia 
cyclop! a//tr 11 .... eds gro"lh ", 
o'~rburdenllOpsosi ml;f/ure (Om and 
quarf)' floor malerial (OJ. ,'ait,!!! Or!! 
mums o//ollr replicaleJ See Figur!! 1 
for /realmelll codes. LSD (005) .. 16 
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Soil 
Table j 5011 characlerlSlicJ of Ol'erburdenllopsoi/ mlXlIIre. 
topsoil these fourtrcatments had similar values, suggesting that a deficiency 
of the nutrients in the All· Mg. K treatment was more limiting for A. 
cyclops than for £. gompllOcephala, Also, as with E. gomphocepha/a, the 
A cyclops showed weaker growth in plants grown in quarry floor material 
compared with those in the overburden/topsoil mixture. By contrast with 
E gomphocephala. the shool dry weight of A cyclops was depressed in 
\reatmentsAl1· Fe and All· Zn. However, growth of A cyclops was less 
limited by the lack of nitrogen and phosphorus than was thaI of E. 
gomphocephafa Thai the omission of nitrogen was less limiting to A 
cyclops than to £. gomphocephafa suggests that nitrogen fixation was 
active in the Acacia. though still at a rate that limited growth to some 
extent. 
Plan! Symptoms 
A cyclops in overburden/topsoil mixtures did not show symptoms of 
nutrient deficiency as strongly asdid the Eucalypt. However, seedlings in 
the All - N and Nil treatment groups displayed nitrogen deficiency 
symptoms, with a general paleness of leaves and decreased glossiness 
compared with healthy Acacias. The Acacia also showed signs of iron 
deficiency, though, once again. not as strongly as did the Eucalypt. 
Experiment Three: Glasshouse Tria l 
In terms of dry shoot weight. the All and the All- Fe treatments were not 
significantly different from one another(p<O.05), with means of 4.8g and 
5.1g, respectively. These two treatments were significantly different from 
the Niltreatmcnl, which had an average dry shoot weight of l.3g. Terry 
and Abadia (1986, p. 300) state that: "Aflhough irOl1 deficiency does not 
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unil leaJ area or nllmber oj chloroplasls per cefl, it decreases the 
chloroplast volume and protein content per cllioroplast .. This accounts 
for the shoot weights in the All- Fe treatment being similarto those in the 
All trealment, even though iron deficiency symptoms were pronounccd. 
F unher information regarding iron nutrition can be found in Kinzel. 1983; 
Anderson, 1982a: Ilandreck. 1991: Anderson, 1982b: Inskeep and Bloom, 
1986; Loeppen and Hallmark. 1985; Anderson, 1983). Overall. the 
species fell into twO groups of dry shoot weight results. thc low shoot 
weight plants and high shoot weight plants. Low weights were recorded 
for Luplflus angusltlollus, Orthrruamhus laxus. Dodonea aptera and 
Banksia attenuata. The species with significantly high shoot weights 
were Kennediaprrulrata, 8anksiamenzlesii. Hakeaprostrota. Euca/yptus 
gomphocepha/a and Scaevola crassifalia (Fig.4). This. however. can 
depend not only on the treatment, but also upon how large the plant will 
be at maturity. As expected, Lupmus anglisliJolius cu Gungurru, the 
alkaline sensitive plant tested, performed badly, dying in all treatments in 
the first few weeks of the pot trial. However, classical iron deficiency 
symptoms were noted in the All- Fe and Nil lupin plants before they died. 
Entire leaves became yellow, brown spots dcveloped in the middle of 
Icaves and younger leaves died from the tip inwards bcforc older leavcs 
(sec Snowball and Robson, 1986 for details on this deficiency in lupins). 
Poor growth and chlorosis also appeared in L. angus/I/o/IUs in an 
experiment carried out by White and Robson (1989. p. 63) and was said 
to have been caused by iron deficiency. Lupins in the All treatment died 
perhaps due to iron deficiency in such a calcareous substrate. Yet the 
addition ofiren to this substrate did not prevent death oflupins, refie<:ting 
perhaps their extreme sensitivity to alkaline soils. The two Banks!a 
species, 8. allenuata and 8. menzies;; did not grow as well as other local 
spe<:iesand did not look as healthy as expected. even in the All treatment 
Even though these plants increased in heightand leafnumber.they tended 
to look stn:ssed, and younger leaves were burnt. This, perhaps. wascauscd 
by the disturbance of removing nursery soil at the beginning of the potlmg 
trial. It could also have been caused by the addition of phosphorus in the 
All treatment. Black (1979; cited by Marshall. 1983) investigated 
rehabilitation following sand mining in Eneabba, Western Australia. and 
found that members of the Proteaceae family required no fertilizer for the 
firsts!x months. Afterlhis, Banksiaspecies responded we11 toapplications 
of nitrogen, but not to phosphorus. This sensitivity to phosphorus 
addition. which may result in toxicity, is related tothe 83l1ksiaphosphorus 
uptake mechanism, which is adapted to very low levels ofthc nutrient in 
its native sandy soils (Handreck. 199 1: Barrow. 1977). 
N. 
Plan/ symptoms 
Differences between All and A 11- Fe treatments wert: noted in plant vigour 
and colour. Eucalyptus gomphocephala, Hakea proslrala, Kennedia 
prrulrala, and Ortllrosanthlls laxus in the All- Fe treatment showed signs 



















Figure 4. Effecl.$ of complele jerull=er 
(AI/). omiWng iron (All- Pel and"o 
jertlll:er(NiI), ondryshaotll'eight(g 
perp/ant) O/1II1te plD,,1 speCltS grD ... n 
inll_JtOneqllOrrysllbstrDle Vailies 
are meDIU 0/ /oor replicates LSD 
(0 OJ) ,. 0.48 
Species Percentage Su rvival 
Acacia saligna 92 
Banksia prionotes 20 
Dodonea aptera 32 
Eucalyptus decipiens 38 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala 81 
Templetonia retusa 0.004 
Tablc 6 Speciu !1In1ivalln Aprif J99J. II month.! aftcr plallt/IIB 
Vaflils arc a perr:t:lllage of 140 plallu 
spaces, chlorosis and subsequent necrosis, called iron chlorosis. Iron 
deficiency symptoms were similar in all species affected. Symptoms ..... ere 
first found in younger leaves and then progressed to the older leaves due 
to iron being phloem immobile (Dell and Robinson. 1993; Robson and 
Snowball. 1986; Salisbury and Ross. 1985). By contrast. species that did 
grow very well in both the All and All- Fe treatments ..... ere Eucalyp/us 
gomphoctphala and Seaevolo crassljolia £ gomphocepholawas expected 
to do well. as 11 had pcrfonned very well in the previous pot trial. Other 
plantS whose growth improved significantly with the addition of nutrients 
wece: Hairea prostra/O. Kennedja pros/rata and Orthrosanthus laxus 
PrOlroid Roots 
Proteoid roots were observed in both Banksias and in Hairea prostrata. 
These dense, boule-brush-like, clusters of rootlets of limited growth 
(Dinkclaker et al. 1994), increase nutrient uptake by increasing root 
surface area and by producing strong reducing, acidifying and chelating 
agents for poorly-soluble sources of phosphorus. iron, and manganese 
(Lamont, 1993; Dinkelakcr el al..1989). This is seen clearly in Banksias, 
which fonn a dense mat with in I Oem of the surface, thus trapping nutrients 
as they enter the soil (Lamont. 1982). 
Experiment Four: Field Trial 
In tenns of survival. • Eucalyplus gomphocephala and Acacia sa/igno 
were genemlly the most successful species in the field trial (Table 6). A 
sa/igna also showed excellent field survival in experiments in an alkaline 
substrate by Bell e\ al (1993). Two species (Templelonia re/usa and 
OodQnea aplera) suffered mbbit grazing. O. aplera survived at a mte of 
]2"1 .. Bo ..... ever, ifthe plants were very large when planted, mbbits tended 
\0 ignore them. Of the twO remaining species, Banksia priQnQfeS did not 
survive well (approximately 80% of the plants died) and Eucalyptus 
decipiens had asurvival mte(38%) similarto that ofO. aplera. Meaningful 
statistical analysis offield trial results was hampered because many of the 
fertilized plants were grazed by rabbits. This allowed plants in some of the 
control plots, which were not grazed to the same degree, to have the same, 
or belter, vigour ratings as those in treated plols. Removing grazed or 
missing plants from the results and re-analysing remaining values is not 
feasible because it is impossible to differentiate between plants that have 
been eaten or damaged by mbbits, and plants that have died due to 
treatment or another cause and hence are missing. However, by looking 
at some plants in tenns of height, leaf number and vigour, the difference 
between treatments is easily recognisable. Large numbers of annual 
weeds, covering up to about 80'/0 of the quadmt, were found in most 
quadrats. These were not on-site weeds, as they differed from those found 
elsewhere in Quarry 7. Thissupports the case forthc useofon-sitetopsoil, 
which is likely to contain fewer weed seeds. Indeed, importing topsoil is 
not recommended by Bailey el al (199 1), because of high purchase and 
transport costs, as well as the possibility ofcompctition from weeds in the 
seed bank and natural invasion into asoillikely to be more fertile. Off-site 
topsoil was also rejected as a substrate for revegetation by Gunn and 
Bailey (1993), due to the diffe rences between the physical, chemical and 
biological characteristics of imported topSOils and soils characteristic of 
limestone dale sides. Thus, retention of topsoil from the pre-mining 
quarry, even if quantities are very small, is valuable. As little as 5-1 Oem 
of such topsoil has proved beneficial for vegetation (Down and Stock. 
1977). 
Trealmenls 
Disregarding thc use of broadcast basal fertilizer, the treatment showing 
the best growth (p<0.05) was All - OM (sewcrage sludge) (Table 7). This 
was followed by theAll- Micro-nutrient plots, and All. The bettec growth 
associated with omission of sewemge sludge could reflect reduction ofthe 
weed invasion that was evident in plots treated with sewerage sludge. 
Treatment plots showing the lowest vigour were All • Pellets, with a 
vigour rating of 3.0. It can thus be suggested that, ifmbbits are likely to 
graze in such quarries, use of pellets can help to increase: plant vigour. 
Species richness in relation to fertilizer treatments and mbbit grazing has 
been studied by Davis et al (1993). It was shown that high species richness 
can be produccd even without protection from rabbits, providing the 
fertilizer applieation is doubled. However, plant mean percentage eover 
was very much higher with year-round protection from grazing. This 
suggests that less ferti lizer is needed if vermin-proof fencing is kept intact. 
The use of broadcast basal fertilizer was studied in a split plot design. A 
Fisher's Protected LSD test at asignificance level of 0.05 showed that the 
difference ofvigour in plots containing basal (versus no basal) fertilizer. 
was not significant. It is therefore not surprising that interaction between 
basal fertilizer and any of the other treatments was also insignificant A 
higher application of broadcast basal fertilizer with nitrogen is likely :0 
prove morc beneficial. 
Species 
Acacia safigllO grew very wel l under most treatments, especially the All, 
A11 - OM (sewerage sludge) and All - Micro-nutrients treatments. The 
10MSt vigour rating for this species was noted in the All - Topsoil 
treatment (Table 8). By contn.st. Banks/a pr/onoles had the highest vigour 
ratings in the All- OM and Control plots. High mtings in the control plots 
indicate that the treated plots were damaged by rabbits or had a surplus of 
nutrients. The lowest ratings ..... ere in the All, All- Topsoil, All- Pellets, 
and Al1 - Micro-nutrients treatments, with no significant differences 
(p<O.05) belween them. The proteoid roolS ofBanksias enhance nutrient 
uptake in low nutrient soils by a) increasing the root surface area and b) 
providing a strong reducing, acidifYing and ehelating capacity for poorl y-
soluble sources of phosphorus. iron and manganese (Lamont, 1993). The 
uptake of phosphorus, for example, can be up to 13 times higher than that 
by non-proteoid roots (Lamoni, 1982). Therefore, if large quantities of 
phosphorus were applied, as in this field trial, Banksias would take up 
available phosphorus quickly, as their proteoid roots are adapted to do, 
thereby kil ling the planl by phosphorus toxicity. Dadonea ap/era seedl ings 
Table 7 TrcatmenlS affected by rabbits damage '"field /rlal on the 19th 
September J99J,jour month.! after plolltillg (0 Of" I). 
T r eatments Level of Rabbit S.E. 
Da mageII' 
• 
Control 0.0 0.0 
All-Topsoil 0.0 0.0 
All 0. 12 0.12 
AIl·OM (sewerage sludge) 0.38 0.18 
AI I-Micronutrients 0.5 0.19 
All-Pe llets 0.5 0.19 
• ~ no damage. I" a1\ damaged 
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Table 8 VigQllrratings (1-5. see text) jor each species (see Table Jfor key)for 
each treatment rn Experiment I In April 1995. lllllolllhs after planting. Vofues 
are meons of 40 plallls. 
Species A.s B.p I).a E.d E.g T.' 
Treatment 
All·OM 4.4 2.1 2.1 2.4 4.8 l.0 
All-Micro 4.6 J.5 J.5 2.2 4.1 l.0 
All-Topsoil 3.6 1.4 1.4 2.4 3.5 l.0 
All·Pellets 4.0 l.4 l.4 l.6 3.5 l.0 
All 4.3 l.3 l.l 1.4 4.3 l.0 
Control 3.8 2.1 2.1 2.0 3.5 l.0 
LSD (0.05)~ 0.4 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.05 
LSD= Species ·Trcatmcnts 
that remained after rabbit grazing showed very high vigour ratings in the 
All · Micro-nutrients, Control and All· OM plots. Imported weed species 
in the All· Micro-nutrients and All- OM plots resulted in very low vigour 
rating among fairly small-sized D. aptera. Growth of Eucalyptlls decipiens 
was favoured by treatments AlI- Topsoil. All-, Control and All- OM. The 
All - Pellets treatment displayed, once again, the lowest vigour rating. 
Broadcast fertilizer did not improve growth significantly. Thc second 
most successful field trial specics, Eucalyptus gomphocephala, was 
favoured by treatmcntsAIl· OM. All and AIl- Micro-nutrients, as was the 
other successful species. Acacia saligna. discussed above. Treatments 
that produced poor vigour ratings generally did the same for A. saligna 
and E. gomphocephala, namely All· T, All· Pand the Control plots. The 
leasl successful trial species was Temple/onia relllsa, mostly due to the 
effeetsofrabbit grazing. Data for the final vigour rating show this species 
grew badly in all plots. Of the seedlings planted. only one plant survived 
in a Control plot. Rabbits had grazed all treatments other than the Control 
plots, then grazed the remaining T. relllsa plants. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This study investigated ways of improving the success of limestone 
quarry revegetation, using local flora and soil amendments. Field survey 
showed that only 20% of species planted in the Cockburn Cement quarry 
were surviving. Suspected reasons for this low survival rate were low 
levels of available nitrogen and phosphorus. GlasshOllse trials indicated 
that omission of nitrogen or phosphorus depressed plant growth. Field 
trial s showed that the addition of a complete ferti I izer in slow release pellet 
fonn provided the most successful amendment. Slow release fertilizer 
would especially suit Proteaceous species, as it reduees a risk of phosphorus 
toxicity that is prevalent in Proteaceous plants. Slow release fertilizer 
placed beneath tree roots would also produceastrong growth spurt 10 help 
all plants survive the first summer drought without providing nutrients for 
unwanted weeds (Buchanan. 1989). The results of this study are now 
being incorporated in long teon restoration programs for this and other 
Cockburn Cement limestone quarries. Other restoration projects in 
Australia and elsewhere in the world, where similar soil conditions oeeur. 
could profit from the results of the specifie research undertaken in this 
study 
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